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. A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE. One Hum! red Vr ir (j 'i ! lny.
Thomas Hargrave, col., is one

of the very few person in this
country who has witnessed the
dawning of two centuries. Ho
is one hundred years oh! today.

The old man is blind and has
been so for sometime. Kecoutly
he suffered a stroke of paralysis
and is now confined lo his bed..
The old man is very cheerful
and talks freoly o? the happen-

ings of many years ago. David-

son Dispatch.

Wireless Telephoning.

Mr. C E Egan, the Manager

of the Durham Telephone Com

pany, has pertected and fitted

up, on the third floor of the
building, a system of wireless

telephoning that works like a

charm It is impossible to tell

just how it works, for few peo

pie know the theory or can ex-

plain it. On a table at either
end of the building are the in-

struments and the receiver. By

olectrical appliances sheets of

tin, about two feet square, are
placed opposite each other, on

the wall, at either end; a distance
of a hundred and fifty feet. This
tin is charged with the instru
uiwnU ri.v, otlf Thfl snund

"I deny the proposition and ask
the gentleman to produce the
proff."

Mr. Kluttz: "I decline to yield
to the gentleman to make a
speech in my time, but I shall
insert in my remarks the provis-

ions of the constitution of New

Jersey, kindly handed me by the
gentleman from that State, Mr.

McDemott. It is as follows:

Article 2, section 1 : 'And no
pauper, idiot or insane person
shall enjoy the right of an elect-

or.' The gentleman (Mr. Stew-

art) is, I trust, answered.
"Now, sir, I come from the

State of North Carolina, where
wc are trying in goad faith, in

tho fear of God and with tfc-- j do- -

MR. IfEATTlf'S MISFORTUNE.

Siruek Ej Freight Train on C. C. and I.
Railroad Thursday Leg Broken and
Skull Fractured The Horse Killed.

Mr, John F Beatty, whose
family quite recently moved to
Concord and occupies Mr. Corl's
house on Bell Avenue travels,
selling oils. He has the misfor-
tune of being very bard at hear-
ing. On Thursday while cross-
ing the track of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta railroad,
three miles below Charlotte, a
freight train, which he failed to
see or hear, struck him and his
turnout. His horse was killed,
the buggy torn to pieces and Mr.
Beatty had one leg broken and
his skull fractured. When taken
to the hospital he could speak
but could give little account of
the accident. Mrs. Beatty went
to his bedside today at the Pri-
vate Hospital. We learn that he
is resting fairly well.

ANOTHER NOUTIIEUN LYNCHING.

One Hundred Masked Men Sleie and

Hang and Shoot a Negro.

Lonis McAdams a negro man

cut and seriously injured J M

Ray at Wilsonville Ala., on

Christmas Eve. Adams- - was

caught and in the hands of off-

icers on his way to jail. About
1 miles out of town they were
beset by a mob of 100 masked

men who took the negro, put a

rope around his neck made him

stand on a fence till they fasten-

ed tho rope to a limb when they
kicked the fence from under him.

With the hanging they pierced
him with about 50 shots and then
disporcpd leaving no clue to their
identity.

KLUTTZ' KINGHU SPEECH.

Says North Carolina Is True to the Flag-- ,

Desiring the Greatness and Glory of (he

Whole Nation and Justice to All Races
No State Meet Demands or the 14th

Ameadmeat.

. Pending the discussion in the
House Friday on the Olm stead
resolutions Hon. Theo. F Kluttz
adorned the Old North State in

these manly words.
"Mr. Speaker, coming from

the good State of North Caro-

lina, one loyal, as I believe my-

self to be, to the flag that hangs
behind the Speaker's desk, de-

siring only the greatness and

glory of the whole country and

the prosperity of all its people,

for one, I resrrfet, with tlm gen-tleon-

who have pr,cdilbd moon
thifc side of this House, that such

Cold Blooded and t'nprovoki-- Minder.

We do not believe Pitt county
7i Tit u a more cold blooded and

utproioked murder than one
1 hat oi'iurrod at P'alkland Satur-

day, when John Parker wilfully

s'f.r A 'ex. Little, both parties
whit",

Saturday morning John Par-

ker was sworn in as a special

police officer at Falkland. Dur-

ing the day he heard a noise in

Nichols' bar and wont in to tell
the pat ties to make less noise.
Aw-x- . Little was in there quietly

sett ! ".i:g soma bills. Parker said

to J .hi hi, "You are the tho very
:n:,u 1 have been looking for, I
understand that you said no

FivlkUi d policeman could arrest
you."

To this Little replied, I have

ni '.do no such remark and had

no occasion to make it, for I

have done nothing to be arrest-

ed for."'
"Come, take a drink with me

then,-- ' said Parker.
fji :.t; agreed to take tho drink

witil'a-ker- . They went to the
couau: auJ the drinks were

?' i rt"l out, when Parker step-

pe V.:u k and said: "Before we

i..o '.,1 s drink I want to know

f yo,. t ake back what you said."
LHt! .i again replied, "I have

siM ii'v,hing to take back. What
, lie iattor with you."
Quic: as a flash Parker drew

his pistol and emptied it into

Little, killing him almost in-

stantly. Parker made his escape.

Coroner Laughiughouse went

oat to hold an inquest and found

the aho vq particulars of the inur
dm-- , ( Ireonville Reflector.

A Coortsblp Of Tear or More Ends

Happily 1b Matrimony the Day After

the Couple Meet for the First Time

The Bride a Young Lady of Newberry

County.

A courtship which has been in
existence during the cast year
or so between a gentleman living
in Tennessee ana a young iaay
of Newberry county ended hap-
pily in matrimony the day after
they saw each other for the first
time at the place selected for
their meeting- - The courtship
and marriage of the couple is
most romantic. Four years ago
a deep attachment was formed
between some classmates of Miss
Belle Penland, of White Pine,
Tenn., and several other students
at Mont Amocna Female Semin
ary, Mt. Pleasant, N. C Miss
Penland shortly after became the
bride of Wm. Taylor Hale, of
M orristown Tenn. Her former
classmates did not return to the
institution at the next session,
and some time later her death
severed all earthly ties of mutual
esteem. With a feeling of re
spect and the knowledge of the

. . .lAOWJf WVWIM...UU. u uu -

isted beween these several young
ladies and nis wire, me Dusoano.
informed them of her death
about three months after it oc-

curred. Her friends duly ex
pressed their condolences and a
mutual and friendlv correspond
ence from that time forward was
maintained between the gentle
man and each of the young
ladies.

This correspondence of a
friendly character soon ripened
into a deeper auacnmeui in d

to one of the voung ladies.
and .resulted in the celebration
of a romantic marriage at the
Lutheran parsonage at China
Ornva. N. C. the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Jos. Q Wertz

the bride, Miss t orneha Beat
rice Hentz, the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J) J Hentz,
going trom her home, near Po
in aria anvAral wpoks aco pre
sumably to make hertelatives a
holiday visit, but informing them
in rt ii a t.imA nf the obiect of her
trip, although her marriage is a
complete surprise to npr irienas
and the jarg numoer or ner
relatives in' Newberry city and
county.

Mr. William Taylor tiaie, ine
expectant bridegroom, arrived at
China Grove on Christmas day,
arid met his bride for the first
time that evening at the parson
ao-o-. Miss Julia Hentz. a sister
of the bride, being present, and
both being introduced io mm as
the Misses Hentz, he at once
nrtintorl nut the woman Of his
choice, tie nad never mei enner
nf tho muni? ladies.

Tho marriftce of the romantic
couple followed the next after
noon at live o'ciock as ine nappy
sequel to the plighting of their
troth. Tne ceremony was per- -

fnrmorl hv the Rov. Jos. Q WertZ.
The bride was handsomely attired
in whita satin, crimson velvet
and silk applique, with ornament
or a handsome oroocn, ine gui
of her brother, Jno. J Hentz, oi
Pomaria, S C. The decorations
were holly, and six courses were
served at the wedding supper
tendered the couple oy mo
bride's aunt. At half past seven
o'clock they left China Grove
bound for the home of the groom
near: Morristown. Tenn.. where
a most hearty welcome awaited
them. . I he bride wore a going
off tailor-mad- e costume of brown
hroarif.loth.

The days of romance are yet
with us, and fjopid is as gooa
marksman at the dawn of a new
century as he was a thousand
years ago, and his aim is always
sure wherever true love exists.

Newberry Observer.

Got It Done.

An intelligent looking boy
walked into shop the
other day, and, reading from a
paper, said:

"I want six pounds of sugar
at 6i cents a pound." .. V

"Yes,"" said the shopman,
"that will be 89 cents."

"Eleven pounds of rice at six
cents a pound."

"Hixty six conts," commented
the grocer.

"Four pounds of tea at 50 cents
a pound. ,

"Two dollars."
And so he continued: "Five

pounds of coffee at 25 cents,
seven tins of milk at ten cents,
four .tins of tomatoes at nine
cents, eight tins of sardines at 15
cents."

The shopman made out the
bill and handed it to the lad,
saying: "Did your mother send
the money or does she want them
entered?"

"My mother didn't send me at
all," said the boy, seizing hold
of the bill. "It's my arithmetic
lesson, and I had to get it done
somehow. "Selected.

John D Rockefeller, Jr., son

of the President of the Standard
Oil Company, has subscribed
$250,000 for the founding of an

institution of learning for poor
boys and girls In New York city.

I Greensboro Record.

Graded School Honor Roll.

Miss Laura Leslie Jennie Col "

trane, Ohla Brown, Lena Harris,
Lizzie Propst, Myrtle Dayvault,

Mary Lilly Sherrill.
Miss Mollie Dodson Carry

Petrea.
Mrs. E C Miseuhoimor Flor-

ence Paul.
Miss Paulino Moans Bessie

Caldwell, Vernie Blume, Frank
Petrea.

Miss Ora Hoover Joe Hart-sell- ,

Frank Johnson, Betlie
Hawkins, Eugenia Lore.

Miss Lena Leslie Robert Lee

Morrison, Luther Sappenfield,
Harry Caldwell, Maggie Hendrix,
Hattle Pounds, Ruth Coltraue,
Maud Brown.

Miss Addie Strieker Dalde
Blackwelder, Louise Johnson,
Alfred Brown, Fred Correll,

Charlie Coble, Clary Phillips.
Miss Mary Lowis Harris Ve-

rona Brurnley, Harold Dayvault,
John Griffin, Ernest Kluttz, Mat

tie Brown, Zula Bost, Florence
Burkhead, Rena Dry, Mary Hill,
Myrtle Patterson, William Sher-

rill.
Miss Hattio Weddington Fan-

nie Bostian, Delia McEachern,
Allie Freeze, Hattie Thompson,
Iola Lea, Fannie Query, Line
berry Sod berry.

Lord Koherts in London.

- Lord Roberts arrived in Eng-
land on the 2nd and was mot by
the Queen, who bestowed on
him the title of Earl and also
Knight of the Garter, in token
of his distinguished services in
the Boer war. Much demon-
stration was made in his honor.
He still carries his arm in a sling
from that fall from his horse.
He expressed his regrets that he
"ould not bring tidings of peace
but says ho has entire confidence
that Lord Kitchener will be able
to overcomo the situation.

The Weather Cab Hilar that Predicted
the Galveston Storm.

One of the best calendars of
the season is the "Cardul Weath-
er chart and Calendar for 1901,"
published by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company, Manufactur-
ers of McElree's Wine of Cardui
and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

The Stand office has just received
one from the publishers, which
consists of twelve sheets of pa-
per. 13x20 inches in size, all fast-
ened together with a gilt tin strip
and a brass loop hanger. Each
strip contains the calendar for
one month in large figures that
can be read across any room.
Under the figures patent weather
signals indicating Prof Devoe's
Weather forecasts for every day
in the year appear. This is the
calendar that accurately pre-
dicted the Galveston storm a
year before it occurred. Wo un-

derstand a few copies of it can
bo secured by sending 10 one-cen- t

postage stamps to the Chat
tanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Trnst Those Who Have Tried.
I snflered from catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped fur enre, but
Ely's Oreura Balm neenis to do even
that Oscar Ostcm, 45' Warrou Ave , (

Chicaero, 111.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad
I could not work ; i used Ely s Cream
IUlni and am entirely well. A O Clark,
341 ftbnwmnt Ave., B ifton, Mass.

The l alm docii not irritate or canso
sneezing. Hold by druggists at t') ots,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New Ii.rk.

Uniirilcii Demi.

The Hon. Curtis II Hragdon
died at his home in Ooldsboro
Friday at 4 o'clock p. m. He
was a Republican of long stand-"'nrr- ,

ropT""'" . hir county.
Vit no, in t ) rT

'

became T.!'nt. J .

needed iO mo
tho d.

well. He also served two terms
in Congress. He had no family.
He was 84 years old.

Jit. Vcnim: Cum: s !!.incls.

Mr. Robert Li'.i'.;.iy, of High

Po.nt, h is bought '.iie Mt. Ver-

non hotel iu .Salisbury, the

Suu. The r'Ci! is said to be

M5.000. Mr. Lii.dtny wi'l take,
charge, with some improvements
uud a good ripe ixperionce at
till1

Well, t'hnstmas is over, re--

rkaci t!i3 nil 1 i i !j es V

quote. You can't t y ur cake
au(. b.i.'i. ,', too. Mayo-- not,
replied the dyspeptic, but you
can cat your plum puddiu-- and
have that for days. Selected.

' Ti e two most serious k1.oc.vs

in the life of a worn in aro whnn

her husband dies ami when she
get 5 the f. view of h - bald
spot New Yi !" -

Our doubis aro t.niin..rs, and
malleus lose t lie good wo oft
might win by fearing to attempt..

SI akespe.ure.

NOTICE TO EELDiQuENT TAI-PA- T EES.

The time is just here for me to
settle tho school taxes for the
year 1900 and in order to do this
I will have to get money not by
tho hundreds but by the thous-

ands for the next few weeks. It
seems that people have learned
that the law limits the sheriff
till tho first of May to sell real
estate for taxes, and so a great
many put off paying until just
before time to advertise and then
they come in. Now suppose
every tax-paye- r in the county
would do that, please tell me
where the money would come
from to bear the expenses of tho
county up to that time, besides
paying the appropriations for
public schools, which amounts
this 3'oar to about $12,000. Now
I don't want to sell property for
any one, but those payments
must bo met and this is my last
call, and I g've spoohl notice to
ovcyo'iij who owe-- j mo a tax
thai unless you come in at oiM:eI
will certainly have to resort to
some other means to get it.

Respectfully,
J. L. PECK,

Sheriff.
This Doc. 18, 190. It

To Farmers o; Ca

barms CourKv !

I have pui.'lia.v 'J pao'iit
right of W. F. iiiuiii-'i- t. Nuli- -

soil Miaehaieni. for tun.
Ties is ore of the bi on

oftious of the age in the
Subsoil plows, bo! h as to ec-
liveliest ml : r e:iH
be alt;. bed (, i or

.on b. aei
It goes dowi id .ml
doos its work v. .'ho'it . !T

up the eh'y, just the dr.: you
want. This is tho obj.-al- i ion to

turn .and disk p'ov's when
run deep.

You want your soil on t !. top,
not the clay, i'ou an .i.i--

O 01' 10 mche deep V

with two horses.
Bring your plows to

loford's shop in .i " .i' i

have one put o;;. ': '

&HRJ$5.QO t; $6
ow ing to .size ef '!.

v uV a 1' 11 X I Iv'o
Yvir'i t v

G.T.C I.

i Runaway on West Depot Street.

As Mrs. Mary E Sprinkle and
two children were driving up
West Depot street Wednesday
afternoon, a small boy was
crossing the street with a bunch
of peacock feathers in his hand
and just as the horse was pass-
ing him he gave them a shake
and frightened the horse which
began running. The animal
came up Depot street, crossed
Union at the Gibson Drug Store,
and at the rear of the store
turnod into the back lot, striking
a telephone pole and throwing
all three out. Mrs. Sprinkle
fell first and one of the children
fell on her, bruising her arm
considerablv. The children re
ceived only i few slight
scratches. The buggy was bad
ly damaged, one of the front
wheels being smashed aud the
shafts broken into splinters.

It was a very narrow escape
for all three.

Rev. Mr. Cox Will Komain.

The Salisbury' Sun says the
Rev. Geo. II Cox recently re-

signed the Organ church and
Ebenezer charge, bat on unani
mous refusal of joint council to
accept it withdrew the resigna-
tion and will continue. He is
now entering upon his eighth
year in that field.

Roney Boys Coming This Way.

The News says the Roney
Boys have an appointment in
Charlotte on the 21st. A violin-
ist has boon added to the troup.

The Tadkln Wrecked.

It was reported here last night
that the combination train on
the Yadkin road was wrecked
between Albemarle and Norwood
yesterday afternoon. The train
was wrecked after pasing the pas-ssng-

west bound, which came
into Salisbury on time last night.
The wreck was caused by spread-
ing rails. No one was injured
nor was the loss to the road but
slight. Salisbury Truth-Inde- x

of the 4th.

Court Postponed.

Notice is hereby given that the
Superior Court will not begin
until Thursday morning, Janu-
ary 24th, 1901, until which time
no person need appear. The
civil docket will not be called
until Monday, the 28th day of
January, and no suitor or wit-

ness in civil cases need attend
before that day.

This 5th day of January, 1901.

Jno. M Cook,
dw It. "Clerk Superior Court.

The Molhor's Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe (or children to take and always
cures. It is intended especially for
coughs, colds, oronp and whooping
congh. and is the best medicine made
for tliOHO diseases. Tliere is not the
least danger in giving it to ohildren,
for it ooutains no opinm or other in!u-rion- s

drug and may be given as con-
fidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by M. L. Marsh.

He-som- e men can't koep their
eyes off the ladies. She Unless
thoio men happen to bo sitting
in a street car, while the ladies
are standing. Selected.

A Distillery Seized.

Deputy Collector Mills re-

turned last night from Gold Hill,

where he seized the distillery
yesterday of Mr, D L Martins,
for irregularities. In addition
to the distilling plant Mr. Mills
secured about 150 gallons of
whiskey. Salisbury Truth-Inde-

of 2nd.

merchants to call on us when in
Salesman befcre placing orders

is thrown i in one of these an

p'aiMS and it, is received by the

o her ami heard through tho i e

tcver, wiacii is used, more i

no wire from one plate to the
other, and it is claimed that th
electricity generated by the in

struments at either end works

upon the electricity in air waves,

and transmits the sound from

one given point to another. It
is a wonderful piece of mechan

ism, and shows that Mr. Egan io

an expert in electrical matters
It works well, and the writer
heard songs from a phonograph
that were transmitted over s

system that were pro

duced with wonderful etlect.

lr. Egan expects, iu the near
futuro, to make a more practical
test of his invention, by estab-

lishing one station in Durham

and one at Chapol Hill, and try
that ditance. This test will be
looked forward to with great in-

terest, and we hope it will prove
satisfactory.

Mr. Egan has been working ou

the scheme for a' number of
years. As far back as 1883 he

made experiments along this
line, on the Pennsylvania rail
road, and was so much encour
aged that in 188G he made ap

plication for letters patent upon
his idea. We hope he will make
a good thing out of it, for it is
certainly a wonderful, thing,
which cannot be explained in

words. Durham Sun.

The Rebuilding of (jalveston.

"Shipping knows absoluely no
sentiment," observed Mr. Uliar
les T Alexander, a vigorous, stal
wart representative of Texas
manhood, at the Metropolitan
"My home is in Waco, but I was
in Galveston the other day, and
the city is going up again like
magic. Thousands of houses are
being built, but they are not so
large or pretentious as their
predecessors. The value of ex
ports from Galveston during No
vember last was i),uuu,uuu,
which is $1,000,000 more than
the value of exports from Gal
veston during November of 1899.
Galveston is the ocean outlet for
the vast trade of Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Congress
has long recognized this, and ap-

propriated generously for th.'
harbor;

"The agricultural products of
Texas last year" continued Mr.
Alexander, who is a native of
North Carolina, and received his
education in New York, "yield-
ed about $300,000,000. Her peo-

ple were never iu better condi-
tion. Immigration into the Stat,
which has fallou off somewhat
during the last four or five years,
is now starting again. '1 he sons
of North Carolina, Georgia, Mis-

sissippi and of States to the
northwest are a?ain turning to-

ward the Lone Star State. Tho
cosmopolitan character of Texas
people has long noon a notable
characteristic, and it hi not to bo
lost. A cofainopolitan people are
always a little more liberal and
broader in their views, which
applies exactly to Texans."

Washington Post.

We are not bothering about
who are the twelvo greatest
North Carolinians, as they ap-

pear to have all died sometime
ago. it given our crum-- ire
would much prefer to be a nine
live man than a big dead one-Dur- ham

Herald.

The world is what we make it.
Forward, then ! Forward in the
power of faith, forward in the
power of truth, forward in the
power of friendship, forward in
tlio Tinwpr of frpurlriin. for-u-nrr-

in the power of hope, forward in
the power of Uod! &x.

They are never alone tlnu
are accompanied with nolle
thoughts. Sir Philip Sidnoy.

sire to do just ioo to all our poo- -

pi acd io work out justice to all

r ;. s. I Cn i that in Nortn Car
olina, in the last election, where
we have nine congressional dis-

tricts, there was an average vote
of 82,555 voters in each district,
showing that there, was no sup-

pression of the vote. I find from
the report of the Auditor of that

State, recently made, that the
total revenues of North Carolina
for 1899 from all sources were
$3,084,460.52, and of this sum
$1, 555,000, or more than one- -

half of it was given to the cause
of education and that money was
given, pro rata with the whites,
to the education of the colored
race at our doors, although they
contribute but about 10 per cent,
of the taxes. (Applause.) I ask
the majority to join us in frown-

ing upon all such legislation as
is proposed in this resolution."

Count yonZeppelen's Invention Proves to

Be a Remarkable Ono

Count von Zeppelen gave his
airship another trial the other
afternoon at Friedrichshafen and

achieved a notable success.

After rising the airship remained

poised at a height of 600 meters
for three-quarter- s of an hour.
It then made a series of tacks
and performed sundry turning
maneuvers, after which it was
steered against the wind. It
finally headed toward Immen-stadt- ,

where the inventor landed
after a trip that lasted about an
hour.

The king and queen of Wur-tombur- g

witnessed the trial from

the deck of a steamer.
The airship carried four per-

sons besides Count Zeppolen.

When it rose the wind was from
the northeast, blowing at a ve-

locity of Si yards per second.

When the airship had attained a

height of 400 yards it described
a circle, aud then drove with the
wind in a generally circular di-

rection for about six miles. It
then again described a circle,
after which it made headway

against the wind, which was then
blowing with increased velocity.

Eventually the airship descended

with great ease and steadiness
into the lake and was towed to a

shed.
The experiment was success-

ful. Its stability, equilibrium

and steering powers were excel-

lent. It is generally agreed that
considerable progress has been

made since its first ascent.

Greensboro Telegram.

The Salisbury Truth-Inde- x of

the 3rd says: "Victor Shankle,
a lGyoar-ol- negro boy, who
lived about two miles below Nor-

wood, wis accidentally killed
Tuesday night; we are informed
by parties who came up on the
Yadkin train last night. Shan-

kle ran in between two dogs that
were fighting intending to sepa-

rate them, when another colored
boy standing near by shot at the
dogs. Instead of bitting them,
however, Shankle . became the
victim and was killed almost in
stantly. The shooting was

proved to be purely accidental

and the boy who did the shoot
ing was released.

Revenge is a kind of wild jus-

tice which the more man's na-

ture runs to the more ought law
to weed it out. Francis Bacon.

a firebrand should have been

thrown into legislation i. this
time. I regret that the opening
days of the new century and the
era of good feeling between all

sections should be marred by

this attempt to n sectional
bitterness for purely partisan
effect.

"I want to add to what has

been so well said by' the gentle
man from New Jersey, which is

enforced by reciting the cousti
tutional requirement in Pennsyl
vania, that there is not a single

State in this Union, North or
South,, East or West, Democratic
or Republican, which limits the

constitutional requirements for

suffrage so as to conform to the
language of the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution of

the United States, to live up to

their amendment 'that no male

inhabitant shall be deprived of

suffrage except for participation
ia rebellion or other crime.'
The male inhabitant, I take it, is

he who has acquired domicile in

that State, and the moment that
he acquires domicile and is a

male he is a male inhabitant of

that State and is entitled to suff

rage, and vet every State
in the Union, without ex

cention. has requirement as

to residence not only in the
State, but in the city, in the
county, in the precinct and ward

before a voter Is allowed to cast
his ballot, and every one of these

requirements, as every gentle
man on that side must admit, are
in direct conflict with, and con-

travention of, the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution of

the United States. I find that
the States of Maine, Massachu-

setts, Connecticut, South Caro-

lina, Mississippi, Luisiana, Colo-

rado and Wyoming all have an

educational qualification in ad-

dition to the requirement for
residence. I find that Rhode
Island, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Georgia, Florida, Mississippi,
Tennessee and Nevada have a

provision require! ng the payment
of a tax, and I find the astonishing
fact that some of these States,
Delaware, Maine, Massachusetts,
Missouri, New Hampshire and

New Jersey, have qualifications
which exclue paupers men upon
whom God has laid His hand and

who are unable to pay a tax and

are compelled to go to homes for

the poor; that these men in all

those States are excluded from

the suffrage. I find that in

Rhode Island there is a property
qualification. I find that in Del-

aware no man can vote unless he

has paid a registry fee of $1.

Mr, Stewart, of New Jersey:

'Will the gentleman yield to me

for a moment? I deny for New

Jersey that she denies any one

the right of suffrage or denies
that right to any American cit-izen-

Mr, Kluttz: "New Jersey bas
a qualification as I have stated."

Mr. McDemott: "I desire to
correct my colleague from New

Jersey. New Jersey does deny

the right of any pauper to vote."
(Applause on the Democratic
side.)

Mr. Stewart, of New Jersoy

Hasal
CATABRH

Io ell Us stntceo thero
euoald be cieaulmo--

Xiy's Cream Balm
e'Jiui en,-- ntoeanrHteala
tie t.ictt.-- 1 mcmhrnita.
It ctirod c- irrY, nl
ti.viiy a coia ia the head

'Jti iva Ttnlm Is placed Into thft iKwrtrlle, aprenrlp

irer tae and is utworbed. Rnliofigtm-tK'iiti-

s euro follows. It Is not drying dorp

r.i t LareSize, 60 cents at Drug-o-r

.iv mail. Trial Size, 10 cents bjrmaiL
illY m'OTHERb, 06 Warren Street. New York

Tiio average woman has an
i.i.-- Hi.'it if she can only feed a

u. m ri 'lit she can make him do
- st anything. New York

Press.

Hal' the time a man doesn't
really want the kiss; he only
wants 10 see if ho can got it.

Nw York Press.

SALE OF LAND.

T.'ie undersigned, by virtue of the
power contained in ft moTtpaee or deed
of snirft t xnnnted to lnm on the 37th day
of Vnnl, 18!)U, by J. un Killnueh and
hk w.fu, Elizabeth M A Klllouyll. and
rec jrdtiil in ttie office o( tlie liepiiilcr of
V".i fur Cabarrus Oouiity. in Kcoord
l ll.iHuBtfea No. I, pnfB 5(ifl anil 6U7,

Mill Mill at public miction, mibjeet to
tilt dowoi of E L Killoiisli. at the oonrf
bniiite door in Raid county, at one
oVioi-- p. in., outlio 7tb day of Janu-
ary, lllOi, the name heiiifc tho first Mon-t-i

i. . f K in! month, the tract of land de
n r ii'd iu Raid mortgape or deed of
rr- t w Inch tract of laud 19 Bltuato it.
Jo 2 to'WUHhip, Paid comity, adjominj;
tl.e u'hH of C J Ilaniii, Win. Bluok mid
cifi iib. i.nd the metes and boundaries of
v eli tract nre at follows, viz: Hetfui-ur.- t'

" a Ntiike, coiner of wbrt isknown
in 'ho Valentine Winecoff ten acre

, isiiil runs thence N. H poles to a

I,, .,., formerly a W. O.; then N. CI). W

M, .li h to a stake, oorner of the W h
,'i,i. us mils; tlien N 14 E 8(1 poles to a

i of ,ones; thence 8 f7 IS 21 poles to
u W I tlienoe S 2:1 W iti poles tn s

ike '." pile of stones; thence S 85 E 8i
I ii.M to a st'.ike: t'n iioe 8 8 W 2J polei---

u ftul.e; fin nee S 7S E 82 poles to n
,i-- "lenee N 13 K 88 p lies to

i;nki ; thenee N (1" E 22 poles lo a stake,
formerly a V ; thence 4 K 4:! polet
.i p ni. korr; (lienne S H2 E S3 p iles to

i. Ma ii j! ura: thence S 21 W poles
to ike; I hence S 14 W 2:! poles io n

Miik. ; thence H 18 E 20 poles to a W O;
Ii .!.. i ft W 24 polos to month ot

1 rinili: thence. H ii2 W 24 poles to n

ni iiU; thence 3 3.") W 2'.l poles to a

wake, . iroierly a hickory; thence H it

W i to a bnnon of willows:
llietice S lis K ;2 pyK s foasl.-.ke-: theuce
H 17 V 7li p leu lo a slakd cornr of
sin! ten Hem tract, and a thirty eight
ncie tract of said Wiueooff; thence with
line ..i said ten acre tract N i8 W 40

P ill - to the hcirinniiiK point, ooiitniuinK
HO m i iei. more or less 'J eims of sale,
eatii. U.CIDNliS,

'i'rnste !.

This Noy. 20. l'.iOO.

W WTED Active mini of cood ohar-ncte- r

to deliver am! collect i i Nertli
i.nro'i.a fur old esta'ilith 'd maunfae.-tur- i

( wh ilemlo hon e. '.n0 B vear.
n:rup' .V. Honesty move tlian exoeri-- i

n" iVqiU'eil. Our iefeieme, any

lank in any city. Knolosn s

stanipe l i nvelope. Mann'ac-tiirer- s

Third Floor. fc3l Duttborn St.,
Cl'iea.O.

TED, Active man of (food oliar-- .
. to deliver and collect iu North

1' oiiM for old eMiihltshert nmniifiic- -

I ' who'es.ile honso. !;K)0 a year,
iy. occiy more ihan expen-II- ,'

eqniieil. Onircfereuce any liank
i. bi7 o'ty Euclone

M'fi i .(i envelope, fttaunfaetnrere, Srd
II , S'il Dearborn bt., Cliiom,'o.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
i?J Wo solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

e'ail.
JiT" We cordially invite all

Greensboro or see our Travelling
elsewhere.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman,


